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      About

Why Helo?




Sauna is the only Finnish word that has been internationally adopted. Helo has brought health and wellbeing to people all over the world for more than 100 years, since the start in 1919. With innovative technology, smart functionality and beautiful design, the Helo sauna product elevates the everyday sauna experience. As a vital everyday part of Finnish wellbeing, sauna bathing brings families and friends together to unwind. Records show that Finnish people are the happiest in the world, and maybe this tradition is the explanation?
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      About Helo

Helo has brought health and wellbeing to people all over the world for more than 100 years
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      Sauna 360 group

    

  




























  
    

      Suomen verkkokauppa

Tehtaan oma verkkokauppa suomalaisille yksityisasiakkaille. Ilmainen toimitus ja kiuaskivet kaupan päälle!
Ei jälleenmyyjille!
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      Keep me posted

To know more about our news and services please add your contact information


    

  















	



	






































  
    

      Contact

Sauna 360 Oy
Pohjoinen Pallbontie 1, 10940 Hanko
Phone number: +358 207 560 300
VAT No: 1574558-2
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